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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To estimate the level of knowledge on osteoporosis among Bahraini women. 2. To determine relationship between the
background variables with the level of knowledge. Methods: A cross sectional survey study consisting of 400 Bahraini women were
included in the study using convenience sampling technique in a community setting. The data were collected using Osteoporosis
Knowledge Assessment Tool (OKT). The SPSS (version 20.0) for windows was used and descriptive and inferential statistics were
performed. Results: The majority of the participants’ age was 30-39 years (44.0%). Most of the women 292 (73%) had moderately
adequate knowledge on osteoporosis. There was an association found between house hold activity, practice and exercise and calcium
intake at p<0.001, Frequency of fast food intake/week and exercise at p<0.001 & educational level and calcium intake at p<0.5.
Conclusion: Bahraini women were having moderate level of knowledge on different aspects of osteoporosis knowledge on risk
factors, exercise and calcium intake. Improving knowledge to the level of adequate knowledge among this particular ethnic
background is essential which demands high financial costs on the government in terms of treatment. Health care professionals should
be prepared for teaching role on prevention of osteoporosis.
Keywords: Bahraini women, knowledge, osteoporosis, exercise, calcium intake

Introduction
Osteoporosis is a serious health concern that affects millions of
people around the world. It is estimated to affect 200 million
women worldwide and causes more than 8.9 million fractures
annually [1, 2]. Osteoporosis is a skeletal disease characterized by
low bone mass and deterioration of the micro architecture of
bone tissue, with a consequent increase in bone fragility and
susceptibility to low trauma fractures [3]. The disease is
medically diagnosed as having reduced bone mineral density
that is 2.5 standard deviations below the adult peak mean [4]
which decreases bone strength and increases the risk of skeletal
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fractures, particularly fractures to the hip, spine and wrist, and
osteoporosis and osteoporotic fractures significantly reduce the
quality of life [5] and increase mortality [6].
In the gulf region, multiple studies have sought to deter-mine
the prevalence of the disease as well as its burden on the
community. A recent study was conducted in KSA during 2015
and revealed that 34% of females between the ages of 50 and 79
years suffer from osteoporosis [7]. Another study reported that
the bone mineral density among Saudi women was lower than
that of their American counterparts, possibly due to a higher
prevalence of vitamin D deficiency as well as multiple
pregnancies [8]. Females have vitamin D deficiency higher than
males as they were protective clothing and avoid sun exposure.
Furthermore, due to Islam and its beliefs, Muslim women who
wear abaya and hejab are at high risk for vitamin D deficiency
than the who do not wear it because, white and lighter clothes
are less effective in blocking UV radiation than long and black
clothing. Several studies in different populations assessed the
knowledge and attitudes toward OP aiming at providing
baseline data essential for planning educational interventions [9,
10]
. Thus, there is a need for intensive action at both the
international and national levels to develop a coordinated
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strategy to deal with osteoporosis and reduce its burden on
society. However, there is also a need for information for
action, especially in Bahrain, to adequately plan an osteoporosis
prevention and control strategy. Furthermore, no research on
the topic has been pursued in the primary health care setting
which constitute the first line interaction between the
community and the health care system in Bahrain.

Methods
The study approach was a quantitative approach and the design
was a cross sectional survey. The study population comprised of
Bahraini women who were fulfilling the criteria and accessible
in the community settings. The sample size was calculated
according to the relevant published article and with 80% power
and 5% error and the estimated sample size was 400. The
following inclusion criteria applied Female gender, all women
with Bahraini nationality, aged from 30 to 80 years and above
and able to communicate with Arabic language only.
The Bahraini women aged less than 30 years old, male gender,
non-Bahraini women, those who were not willing to
participate, who were not able to read and respond to
questions, and non-Arabic speakers were excluded from the
study. Non probability convenience sampling technique was
used to recruit the samples for the study. During the visit to
community health centers, the women were assessed for
inclusion criteria and they were included in case they were
found to be eligible.

Ethical consideration:
The investigation fits into the principles defined in the
Declaration of Helsinki (World Medical Association, 2013). A
subject information sheet was provided with clear explanation
to each study participants and written informed consent was
obtained before including them in the study. All enrolled
women were asked to complete the self-administered
questionnaire given to them after being provided with all the
information regarding the research work and they were
informed that participation in the study was totally voluntary.
Privacy and confidentiality of data were assured all through the
research work.

Instruments
The instrument had two parts. Part A comprised the items that
were used to collect the socio-demographic factors such as age,
educational level, marital status, type of family, monthly family
income. And Part B consisted of personal variables such as how
many times you eat fast food in a week? How often are you
eating homemade food /week? Do you eat calcium supplement?
number of children? Do you have family history of
osteoporosis? Household activity, practice and exercise? Part C
was the Osteoporosis Knowledge Test (OKT, revised 2011). It
is a 32 item scale developed by Phyllis Gendler was used as a
research tool based on the published article “Knowledge about
osteoporosis prevention among women screened by bone
398

densitometry” [11]. It has three knowledge subscales: Knowledge
on osteoporosis risk factors (16) that measures the risk factors
of developing the osteoporosis, Exercise scale (6items) that
measures the knowledge on exercise in relation to osteoporosis
and Calcium intake scale (10items) which measures the
knowledge on calcium intake [11].
The questions under the self-administered OKT related
Knowledge on osteoporosis risk factors are of more likely, less
likely and don’t know/neutral types. Score interpretation
responses in relation to knowledge on exercise were scored as
correct, incorrect and don’t know. The don’t know option was
included to avoid guessing. The correct responses were coded
as 1 and incorrect and don’t know as 0. The knowledge on
Calcium intake includes correct, incorrect and don’t know
responses. The Arabic translation of the tool was done and it
was linguistically accepted.

Validity and Reliability:
Instrument part A & B, consist of socio-demographic and
personal factors was given to a panel of six subject experts to
establish the content validity. The experts were selected based
on their experience and interest in the problem being assessed
in this study. I-CVI (Item level content validity index) and SCVI (scale level content validity index) were calculated. The
mean of both I-CVI and S-CVI was 0.97. Therefore, the tool
was valid in this study. The pilot study was conducted with 40
women to assess the reliability in the local population being
studied. They were not a part of the main study and the
calculated internal consistency Cronbach’s alpha value for the
Osteoporosis risk factor scale was r = 0.82, Exercise scale.
r = 0.89 and Calcium intake scale (r=0.92). The tool in its
Arabic version is both reliable and linguistically acceptable.

Data collection procedure:
In the community Health Centers waiting area, where the
people used to sit for some time for the consultation, were
accessed for data collection. The purpose of this research was
explained to all the participants and provided with a subject
information sheet. After obtaining the written informed
consent, the patients completed the self-reported Arabic
version questionnaire of socio demographic variables, personal
variables and OKT questionnaire. The average time taken by
the participants to fill the data collection form varied from 1015 minutes. The data was collected from February 2017- June
2017. To summarize, 430 participants were approached to join
this study and out of 412 eligible participants, 400 were
enrolled in the study.

Statistical Analysis:
Statistical package for the Social Sciences (SPSS for windows,
version 20.0) was utilized for the analysis of data. The
descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyze the
data. The frequency and percentage were computed to report
the patient’s socio-demographic factors and mean, standard
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deviation, adequate, moderately adequate & inadequate scores
were calculated to report the knowledge level. The association
between knowledge scores and demographic factors was
analyzed by using one-way ANOVA. The results were
summarized by using the tables and presented with narrative
descriptions. There were no missing data in the statistical
analysis.

Results
The study enrolled 400 Bahraini women participants. The
highest frequency of age was found in the age group of 30-39
years (n=176, 44%). Most of them came from the income
group between the range of 400-600 Bahraini Dinars (n=207,
51.8%). With respect to education, majority of them fall under
the category of undergraduate education (n=159, 39.8%). The
marital status of studied women showed that about three
quarters (n=302, 75.5%) of them were married, single (n=39,
9.8%) and divorced were (n=32 8.0%). In relation to the type
of family, (n=275,68.8%) were living as a nuclear family
pattern, and (n=125,31.2%) were living as extended family
(Table.1)
Table 1. Demographic distribution of Bahraini Women

Age

Education
level

Marital
status
Type of
Family
Monthly
family
income

Variables
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
No formal education
Primary (1 grade -6 grade)
Intermediate
(7 grade -9 grade )
Secondary (10 grade -12
grade)
University
Under graduate
(diploma – bachelors)
Post graduate
(master – Doctorate)
Single
Married
Divorced
Widow
Nuclear family
Extended family
Less than 300 BD
Between 400-600 BD
More than 600 BD

Number
176
122
79
18
5
19
22

%
44.0%
30.5%
19.8%
4.5%
1.2%
4.8%
5.5%

44

11.0%

152

38.0%

159

39.8%

4

1.0%

39
302
32
27
275
125
83
207
110

9.8%
75.5%
8.0%
6.8%
68.8%
31.2%
20.8%
51.8%
27.5%

The majority of studied women (n=198, 49.5%) reported that
they used to take fast food for more than five times in a week.
In a same way, the majority of the participants reported that
they used to take homemade food more than 5 times in a week
(n=187, 46.8%) and one fourth (n=76, 19.0%) of the
participants reported that they used to take home made for one
to two times in a week. Three fourth of the participants replied
that (n=305, 76.2%) of them were not taking calcium

supplements. One fourth of the participants (n=95, 23.8%) of
them agreed that they were taking calcium supplements. In
relation to the number of children, majority of them (n=177,
44.2%) responded that they were having 1-3 children in their
family and 32.2%, 3.0% of them were having 4-6, 7-9 children
respectively in their family. In terms of the family history of
osteoporosis, most of them (n=236, 59%) of the studied
women responded that they don’t have the family history of
osteoporosis and one fourth (n=81, 20.2%) responded as they
have the family history of osteoporosis. In the practice of house
hold activity and exercise, majority (n=207, 51.8%) of the
participants depend only on housemaids and (n=152,38%),
(n=40,10%) responded as having housemaid that assists them
with house work, do house work without assistance such as
cooking & cleaning respectively. The main source of the
information regarding osteoporosis among studied woman was
mass media (n=198, 49.5%) (Table-2).
The examined participants correctly indicated the risk factors
for osteoporosis, i.e. eating a diet low in dairy products
(47.5%), Being menopausal (53.8%), having a parent or
grandparent who has osteoporosis (57.8%), and smoking on a
daily basis (49.8%). And substantial part of the participants
knew that Being a white and Asian woman to develop
osteoporosis (25.2%) and they don’t know about link between
the absence of ovaries and osteoporosis and scored (22.5%),
taking cortisone for long time responded (52.3%). The very
less and meager percentage of the participants knew that for the
calcium absorption, vitamin D is essential (8%), and 27 % of
the women correctly indicated the sunlight as the source of
vitamin D. Participants also correctly indicated the best sources
of calcium: yoghurt (50%), cheeses (78%), ice cream
(34.75%), canned sardines (55%) and unfortunately the
participants were unaware of the recommended amount of
calcium intake for an adult and gave wrong responses (81%).
Most of the respondents were unaware of the reason to take
calcium supplement and the correct response was only
(39.5%). The largest percentage of the participants (for strong
bones exercise must be hard enough to make breathing; much
faster) (50%) was in favor of the fact that exercise makes bone
strong. Only (49.8%) of the respondent were aware of the fact
that exercising 5 times a week enabled formation of strong
bones and to prevent the development of osteoporosis. Only
36% of participants knew that brisk walking is the best way to
prevent osteoporosis, 32.2% of women indicated running &
jogging, 42.5% weightlifting, and 27.5% aerobic dancing. The
largest percentage of the examined were unaware of
recommended amount of calcium (1000-1200mg) for an adult
and calcium dosage that is 18.5%. The above data are presented
in (Table-3).
Table 2. Personal variables distribution of Bahraini Women
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How many times you eat
fast food in a week?
How often are you eating
homemade food/ week?
Do you take calcium
supplement

Number of children

Do you have family
history of osteoporosis

1-2
3-4
More than 5
1-2
3-4

91
111
198
76
137

22.8%
27.8%
49.5%
19.0%
34.2%

More than 5
Yes
No
Don’t have children
1-3
4-6
7-9
More than 9
Yes
No
I don’t know

187
95
305
76
177
129
12
6
81
236
83

46.8%
23.8%
76.2%
19.0%
44.2%
32.2%
3.0%
1.5%
20.2%
59.0%
20.8%

41

10.2%

152

38.0%

Do house work
without assistance
such as cooking and
cleaning
House hold activity,
practice and exercise

Main source of the
information

Has a housemaid
that assists me with
house work
Depends only on
housemaid
Mass Media
Physician
Friends

207
198
92
47

51.8%
49.5%
23%
11.75%

Readings
Others

58
5

14.5%
1.25%

The overall statistical analysis of knowledge score depicted that
73% of the study participants were having moderately adequate
knowledge on osteoporosis related aspects. Only 17.5% of
them were having inadequate knowledge on osteoporosis and
related calcium intake and exercise. The above data are
presented in (Table 4).
The analysis of the results showed that the overall mean scores
of knowledge on osteoporosis risk factors showed 12.8 with the
standard deviation of 4.47. And the exercise revealed the
mean scores of 3.55 with the standard deviation of 1.86. Also
the calcium intake showed the total mean score of 3.88 with the
standard deviation of 1.53 (Table 5.). The analysis of association
between background variables & knowledge aspects revealed
House hold activity, practice & exercise and Calcium intake
score at p<0.001 level, frequency of fast food intake/week and
exercise at p<0.5 level and significant association between
educational level and knowledge risk factors at p<0.01 level.

Table 3. Item analysis of Osteoporosis Knowledge Test of Bahraini Women
No.

Questions and answers[11].

No.

%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Eating a diet low in dairy products ( more likely to get osteoporosis)
Being menopausal; ( more likely to get osteoporosis )
Having a parent or grandparent who has osteoporosis; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Being a white and Asian woman; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Being an elderly man; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Having ovaries surgically removed; ( more likely to get osteoporosis)
Taking cortisone (steroids e. g. Prednisone) for a long time; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Being overweight; (less likely to get osteoporosis)
Having an eating disorder; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Consuming more than 2 alcoholic drinks per day; (more likely to get osteoporosis)
Smoking on a daily basis; ( more likely to get osteoporosis)
How many days a week do you need to exercise at least to strengthen bones; (5 days a week)
To make strong bones exercise must be hard enough to make breathing; (much faster, but talking is possible)
Which of the following activities (swimming, walking briskly, stretching) is the best way to reduce a person’s chance of getting
osteoporosis? ( walking briskly)
Which of the following activities (bicycling, yoga, lifting weights) is the best way to reduce a person’s chance of getting
osteoporosis? (lifting weights)

190
215
231
101
128
90
129
102
168
210
78
199
200

47.5%
53.8%
57.8%
25.2%
32%
22.5%
52.3%
25.5%
42%
52.5%
19.5%
49.8%
50%

144

36.0%

170

42.5%

41

32.25%

109

27.5%

312
210
114
200
139
74
196
158
32
108
53

78%
55%
28.5%
50%
34.75%
18.5%
49%
39.5%
8%
27%
13.25%

89

22.25%

64

16%

14
15

16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
400

31
32

Which of the following activities (jogging or running, golfing using a golf cart, gardening) is the best way to reduce a person’s
chance of getting osteoporosis?
( jogging and running)
Which of the following activities (bowling, doing laundry, aerobic dancing) is the best way to reduce a person’s chance of getting
osteoporosis? (aerobic dancing)
Which of these is the best source of calcium (apples, cheeses, cucumbers)? (Cheeses)
Which of these is the best source of calcium (peanut butter, turkey meat, canned sardines)? (canned sardines)
Which of these is the best source of calcium (chicken, broccoli, grapes)? (Broccoli)
Which of these is the best source of calcium (yoghurt, strawberries, cabbage)? (Yoghurt)
Which of these is the best source of calcium (ice-cream, grapefruit, radishes)? (ice-cream)
What is the recommended amount of calcium for an adult? (1000-1200 mg daily)
How much mi must an adult drink to meet the recommended calcium intake? (3 or more glasses daily)
Which is the best reason for taking a calcium supplement? (not getting enough calcium from diet)
Which vitamin is required for the absorption of calcium? (vitamin D)
What is the best natural source of vitamin D required for the absorption of calcium (carrot, orange, sunlight)? (Sunlight)
What is the best food source of the vitamin required for the absorption of calcium (spinach, cheese, salmon)? (Salmon)
Which is the recommended amount of vitamin required for the absorption of calcium for an adult of 50 years old and older?
(800-1000 IU daily)
When is the best time to build strong bones (childhood, adolescence, young adulthood)? (Adolescence)

Osteoporosis can be diagnosed by (blood test, DXA scan, symptoms)? (DXA scan)
98
24.5%
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Table 4: Overall knowledge on osteoporosis related
aspects
Knowledge categories
Inadequate (<50%)
Moderately adequate(51-75%)
Adequate (>75%)

No.
38
292
70

%
9.5
73
17.5

Table 5. The overall mean scores with SD of knowledge on
risk factors, exercise
Components
Osteoporosis
knowledge on
risk factors
Exercise
Calcium intake

N
400

Minimum
.00

Maximum
24.00

Mean
12.80

SD
4.47

400
400

.00
.00

7.00
8.00

3.55
3.88

1.86
1.53

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to assess the knowledge of
Osteoporosis among Bahraini women and to observe the
association between knowledge score and background variables.
Overall, this study shows moderate levels of knowledge
regarding osteoporosis among Bahraini women and half of the
studied participants were aware of the osteoporosis treatment
options. This result is in accordance with studies conducted in
other countries. A troubling finding was the low level of
knowledge regarding the vitamin D which is required for the
absorption of calcium. A more reassuring finding was that most
women knew that use of glucocorticoids can increase the risk
for osteoporosis and this is supported by the study
glucocorticoids induced osteoporosis [12]. In our study, the
majority of the participants reported mass media including
television, radio, newspaper and magazines (49.5%) as their
main source of knowledge, while physicians were ranked as the
second source of information (23%) Comparable results were
obtained as to sources of information about this disease, where
media (radio, television) proved to be the dominant source of
knowledge indicated by 63.7% of patients[13].This was in
agreement with what was reported in many studies carried out
among Turkish, American, Bruneian, Indian and Singaporean
women (mass media was rated as the main source of
information in 53%, 55%, 70%, 74% and 76.4% of the studied
women respectively)[14-18]. In contrast and interestingly, the
American and Canadian studies reported women receiving most
of their education/information on osteoporosis from their
Health care providers [19]. The existing evidence showed that the
majority of the participants are aware of source of calcium
supply. Few participants knew about the best way to reduce a
person’s chance of getting osteoporosis. It was determined that
less percentage of studied women had family history of
osteoporosis. And this finding is supported by the study
conducted among Americans revealed 19.8% of them, a
positive family history was reported and was significantly and

independently associated with osteoporosis [20]. A troubling
finding was the low level of knowledge regarding medications
and supplements related to the treatment of osteoporosis.
Participants also showed a weak understanding of the role of
calcium dosage, role of Vitamin D in calcium absorption,
recommended calcium dosage, smoking, ovaries surgically
removed, best way to reduce a person’s chance of getting
osteoporosis in the prevention of osteoporosis. The
osteoporosis related risk factors, exercise and calcium intake
osteoporosis have got some effects on the women’s body. And
this concept is coincided by Lifestyle factors such as: a dietary
intake low in calcium, especially in childhood/early adulthood,
smoking, excessive alcohol intake, low bodyweight, lack of
resistance/weight bearing exercise and over exercising,
resulting in periods of amenorrhea that interfere with the
beneficial effects of estrogen on bone metabolism, also pose
risks for the development of osteoporosis [21, 22]. This was
comparable to a Turkish study in which it was reported that
80.4%, 67.6%, 60.4%, 53%, and 52.6% of women
respectively knew that low calcium and vitamin D in diet,
premature menopause, family history of OP, lack of activity and
smoking are risk factors for OP [23]. Regarding the association
between the total knowledge score for OP and women’s age, it
was found that the highest score was among the age group of 60
to 69 years. However, this was statistically insignificant (P
=0.33). This was in agreement with the previous study [24].
Several previous studies found that the mean knowledge of OP
was significantly higher among highly educated women [25, 26].
This was in accordance with the current study. Moreover, the
same relation was found between knowledge score and
employment status as knowledge was significantly higher among
educated women and calcium intake & exercise (p=0.5, p=0.6)
respectively. On assessing women’s knowledge regarding bone
growth, it was found that very less percentage of the studied
women (16 %%) knew the most important time in age for bone
building is during adolescent period and this was supported by
essentials of the pathogenesis of osteoporosis [27]. On the other
hand, studying the risk factors for OP showed that a low intake
of calcium was identified as a risk factor for OP by about three
quarters of the studied women (78%) revealed cheese was the
best source of calcium, but smoking was identified as a risk
factor by minority studied women (19.5%) [28, 29]. Regarding the
role of exercise on bone physiology, 49.8%of the participants
knew the five days a week need to exercise at least to strength
and improves bone health. About 36% of the studied women
knew that walking had an essential role in bone health. These
figures were much higher than those reported in that most of
the women understand that walking has a beneficial effect on
bone density similar to that of high impact exercise, in addition
to, its obvious cardiovascular benefits [30, 31]. Hence, on planning
health education programs for prevention of OP, the health
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education messages should emphasize the different risk factors
of OP and importance of calcium intake and the regular habit of
doing exercise [32-34].

4.

Limitations

5.

The present study is limited by selecting a convenient sample of
women from the community represent a less representative
sample which decreases the generalizability of the results.
Moreover, exclusion of illiterate females because of using a selfadministered questionnaire who an important category of
women in the community affects the total knowledge score that
was expected to be lower. Duration of data collection period
was less.

Conclusion

6.

7.
8.
9.

The current study concluded that the knowledge on
osteoporosis among Bahraini women could be considered
moderate as related to knowledge on osteoporosis risk factors,
exercise and calcium intake. Furthermore, education of the
public regarding prevention of OP must be incorporated in the
health services provided for schoolchildren, adolescents, and
maternity care and extended to post menopausal and elderly
care services. It is very important to train health care
professionals in utilizing the clinical and community visit as an
opportunity to give information about osteoporosis and its
prevention. There is a need of the hour to wide spread
information related to osteoporosis, specially targeting
premenopausal women, to halt the progression of this silent
disease.
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